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The Weather.
Washington, May 5..Forecast:
South Carolina:.Generally fair

Wednesday and Thursday, cooler
Thursday.

Thus far, however, the mediators
appear to be Just mlddlln'.

-0-
But, everybody loves the fat woman,

as cur friend Kryl would put It, ain't
M

Colonel Henry Watterson isn't. .a
ifiember o( the'reserve board, but we
hope ho will get some of toe reserve
itself.

Peace, cry tho mediators, but.
boom go ffhe rebel guns.Carrants
cries thero} is no peace. Patrick Henry

All Soatb \Amoriea is amazed that
the Colone^ emerges from the Jungle
wearing his flghÙîig clöthea Instead
of a Hhroüd.

With a rpdhot campaign now on, all
who do nek read this great religious
daily before hrentfast^wUt^uls* tfiffr^lbirthrlRht-iycs, th'-jrimim^AWSA

-' _n.__

Hugh Horsey intimates he may not
Only send Frank to Iho gallows down
m Atlanta, but may also hang a few
detectives In the bargain*

o »

The Greenwood horse Bhow was a
fihe event, BSt tho gooli norses were
not tho only*prntty things noticed at
the affair. The chickens couldn't be
beat

"

> .o~-
'oar old Vox Popull has returned.to

the job and is now telling tho South
American mediators how to do It
'Whs* has Old Subscriber got to say

; tp-;thla?

Congressional battle of 191* Is on,
says the esteemed Columbia-*-Stn.
and somebody ts going- to get it right
whe e tho chicken cot tho hat.nau
the soup. .

OAS* upon a'llnie wo*'felt sure tne
average person would learn in 80 or
40 years, how to talkc over a tele-
phone, but wo have long slnco do-
tided it wouldn't be accomplished in
ibis century.

Ml BETTER ANYWHERE
I

e see It stated that tho firemen |<to have a big meeting and tour-1 *

ont in Florence this ,year, Which
reminds us' tV.it Anderson has the
beat Dre department In tho state.

Cfcar non*. Tbero are cities that hava
a great deal more of equipment and
a great deal more of men, paid de-
partments, but there is no cliy In the
state where any more efficient service
Is rendered than by tbo Anderson men

ider their t Intrepid and tireless
lef. W. IV Jackson;
Ho la a man that inspires the re-

pect and confidence und at tho same
tme affection of the '-m'en who work
rtth htm. M do their work
rail and respbni'«ïUèkry ' to every {«
ight this winter, and have saved !
housandn or dollars of property from
rhat appeared to be dangerous fires, jiîhief Jaeks-on's quickness to grasp njt

ous situate
,flre depart

(»Iii PUBLIC SCHHüLS

In the local afternoon paper yester-
day Im an editorial which we presume
was written by a member of the board
of trustees, and for that reason we
take note of the concluding words:

The truntees have consistently
refused" to ellovjr themselves to ho
used by the compuny or any ono
else.
That "is a correct statement. The

trustees In thoir earnestness to be
cautious may not have appreciated,
perhaps, the great wrong done to the
public service company by a n.lsji ud-
!ug statement heralded to the world
ai coming from the board. In tho
statement it was nlleged that the
board refused to pay the water bill
when presented tho first month be-
cause tbey felt that tbe company had
no valid contract.
This paper later priuted tbe truth

of tho matter, which was that the
board had refused to allow itself to
be used by Botne one or other in a cuto
scheme to discredit tho public utilities
company. The board did not favor the
proposition, and wo have been Inform-
ed by some of the members that the
publication put tho board In a false
light. For that reason, ho douht. tho
board was overly cautious uooti the
receipt of the leticr of Mr. Taylor. Hut
the board never, denied in the source
ill which originated that it ha 1 Ih-ci
( tu in a false fight, and by Its official
silence, gave dignity to a crude piece
of work.

It .vac that fact.which led Mr Tay-
lor to appeal to the board for con-
sldcrat'on, and If we have an-»' criti-
cism of the board at all it Is merely
because no attention was paid to Mr.
Taylor's letter.

And now as to the board of trus-
tée». Tain yapvr nus neve- î-, au/
way, shape or manner reflected upon
(he board. Wo realise tho responsibi-
lity-of those gentlemen. We sppreclate
the fact that this board as at present
connîîiuïeû nus cauBed a great and
wonderful transformation in the
school system of Anderson.
The writer realised the. effort and

worry of members of the board to
ïet hew school buildings here to takeyîare of the over-c*owdlrig of the
f)tiildlngs In use one year ago. The
board undertook a thankless work in
which they'might'have been subjectod
:o criticism from thé'same class of
people who novr^'aro throwing their j*
.ats in the air and "whooping Vm up'
lor the board.
For our part, we always desired

ico the things that have been aecom-jÉéed. and this^Ba(u|^«im*a*^mJrutd constructive polity f*'iäul 4hoK
»verlastisg ihsskö of the community, i

In offering this compilèrent to the
ward, and we admit that it la all too
acklng In expression in comparison
vith what has been doge, we would
k-truct nothing from the pluck, lnttl-
itivt: andstatesmanship ot the super
ntendent of the publie schools. E. C |dcCants, splendid citizen and gifted
cacher that he is.
Mr. McCants is not only a literary

nan whoso contributions to historical
vritings rank high, and will bo more
tnd mote appreciated, a few years
lénee, but as a ßchool teacher he is
overt by all or fiss lu (ho state,,ind aa the head oMt sprçjfcidM organi-
stion he has been honored \>y oih-
toclation after another, albeit' ho Is
t man whose worth declares itself
iE n\t\i\: oi his inoôosîy.

The schools arc organized splendid-
s' for next year. The' list of teachers
mblishod in this paper a few days ago ]ihowe thst It will perhaps, bo tho best
'ear tn point ot dr!!' -. Ork that the
tchols have known, It is fortunfite
or Sept. McCants that he has been
ibl.- to retain the services or the cap-
tblo and earnest lieutenants that h*
ias. Mr. Chambers, Mr. Riser and
ithcrs, and It Is of especial Interest
hat thé" faculty has been strengthened
iy the addition of Mr. Sam Anderson,
vho has demonstrated that ho is a
torn teacher. ,
The Anderson City Schools will

tever need any vindication. It. is nsc-
ssary only to point to the product of
lio schools, and erery one must re-
pect, the work that Is done by the
althful teachers. This current year
fas been a trying one on teachers and
rhSiU;aiid trustees, holdlnc school 1»
irst one place and then another, and
Its''great results that have .been aç-
WShoItShed With thn individual nitnita

rer for themselves as to the seal
ce of the teaching corps onran-

vy supt. McCants.

These things we Intended to say last
lunday, but there was so much Cban-
îqna to be sttended that wo tmu»»*.

OyjrOriuriii; iu discharge a duty jch we reit, namely to state that we!
jpfffcy honestly and sincerely, thai!
city la the stale has Kcheofe that'
better werk thaa those of Ander-
-end that we hare had occasion

>me of tho best schools in
everal of,the moat progressive cities.

C0OIM1YF, MB. DICKEY

Lincoln G. Dlckey, superintendent
of tho Anderson Chautauqua was
Riven an ovation the last night lie was
in Anderson. He was just the man for
Anderson with the instituting of the
Chautauqua series here, and be ie
the man who kept everything fpovlng,
smoothly. Put he has nut gone never
to visit ub again.

Indeed we look forward to an early
visit from him, for we understand that
arrangements are practically com-
pleted by which ho will bring to An-
derson in tho winter a conference of
powerful speakers on religious topics.
We - have heard the name of Len p:
Broughton mentioned, for instance.
Mr. Dickey is not sure that Dr.
Droughton is available, but wc men-
tion this name to Indicate th,e general
run of tho speakers that he bas in
view.

If Anderson gets this treat during
the winter will be duo to the efforts
of that sterling citizen of ours, Fred
M. Durnctt, whoso heart is in Ander-
son and his aoul Is In his great work
here. The details of this proposition
will be announced later. Wc do not
know what they are.
Mr. Burnett, by tho way, was

greatly uplifted Sunday by the stir-
ring address' of Dr. Spraguo who lec-
tured to the Baraca class of tho First
Baptist church on the subjoct of in-
stitutional work and declared that ono
at Anderson's greatest needs is a
powerful Y. M. C. A. in a suitable
home. Mr. Burnett was not in the city
at the time, but the reports of the re-
ception given Dr. Spraguc's address
aavo encouraged him greatly in his
work.
Lincoln G. Dickey's last work in An-

lorson wasn tearing down the big
tent. On account of the scarcity of
legro help.and to persons attending
Lhe Chautauqua it would apear from
the number of magpies around the
legro nuisance opposite the city hall
:hat there was not enough work in
ho world for negroea to dû.on ac-
count of the scarcity of negro help,
Vir. Dickey worked on tearing downi
he big test just as as ordinary caa-
rassnrca with a circus. By the kindly
crocks of that good citizen, Capt. John
L Anderson, superintendent of the
31ue Ridge, Mr. Dickey was able ,to
tet the .train for Seneca held for, a
lalf hour and was able to get away to
ioldshoro, N. C, tired but happy over
he success of the. initial Chautauqua,
n Anderson. ,
n}WW referenca to toe wising of tho
,'uaranteo for the next year, hem
hat It was tho easiest sale.of S1,000 jvorth of tickets that he had ever had,
tod he was very grateful to Sccre-
nry Vvnaley, Rufus Fant and the other

the Chamber of Conjpqpgèsopi^rd^çi
Mr. DlcKey asked Tne ïnteingonçer

o say good-byo tor the present to
iiî ai bis friends in Anderson. HO do-
lared that outside of his homo at
Vincna lake, Ind.. hu knows of no
dace in the world he loves better, than
Anderson.

VI1LITIA TOLD
TO GET READY

(Continued From First Page)

uiliiu you accepted our good offices is
ntlopehdent of tho internal otrifo of
hat eonntry.
"Wc consider this unexpected st *'.-»>

aenl as Inconsistent with tho idea
f: 'us ic offer our. good of-

Wc think, Indeed,, that all the
l.hcmUcs which have yontrt'-lted to-
ward ihc present situation In Mexico
ear either directly or indirectly on
he-solution of the pending conflict
mtween th.3 United States and Mexi-
o. Consequently we thidk that these
I iflenities should be made the sub-
set of consideration is ths segotia-
ions for whoso successful conduct
re have deemed It indispensable to
uepend hostilities.
"Should you not deem it so, we

vould be compelled In that case to
withdraw as inopport me our invita-
lon fpr tho sppo'.ntmont of represen-
atlvcs of tho consttutlonsitsts ir such
ogotlations.
' We beg to assuro you of c>r high-

st consideration."

«uesus ,JL_J^ w***"

"Je>ms In the Honte" will be the
r.pîc of dhnTvïwîOn Si' t»w- inw^rwc
ervieo of the Central Presbyterian
"lurch thiàcoming Wednesday night,
n an age when the home» I:
nation is bei, g assailed Oy e
le speaker on national''qJu>
T'AI î^.' inl^rvnttUK -« KllOW
cachings of the »tWai Son
his subject. Perhaps One»verse in the
Ublo contains the all-sufficient answer
o this perplexing quection: Luke 2;
l. Hut did Jesus regard parental oc-

loi suffer for theirs. '

a followln* oa&xsaes fc

teddy atHome
by may 20thi

Former President Wi Son Reach
Para and Will Sail From There

For New York Direct

''Part. *
Brazil May 5.-Theodore

Roosevelt, accompanied by his son,
Kennit, arrived bare today on the
steamer Dunstan from Manaua.
Two days will be spent in Para, on

May 7, the party will leave for New
York by way of Barbados.
Speaking of bis explorations the

colonel said:
"The most important part of our

trip wus geographica!. In the exploration of an unknown river, we have
put on.the map a river nearly 1,000miles long, the existence of which is
not hinted at on published maps. The
upp^r part of its^ou'rso was utterlyunknown to anybody except the wild
Indians along its banks, while the low-
er part was known to n fow rubber
men only.
"Two sets of rapids were at the bbt-
<m of canyons where the river clove

its way through mountain chains.
"Of the seven canoes'With which we

started live were lost in the rapids.One of our men was drowned and two
otbi/.vV Irjcludiny Korjuit, narrowly
escaped death by drowning.
"Under tho strain one man went

mad. He finally .muîûcivû one of
his comrades and fed into the w'lldbrV
neos.
, "We saw no Indiana, but twice heard
them. While Colonel Itondon, the chief
of tho'Brazilian mission, was out
alone bunting, his dog was killed by
arrows. The dog's death probably sav-
ed Colonel Rondon's life,

"I had a severe' bout of fever and
while working around a canoe in thé'rapids bruised my leg which developed
into a bad ubsess, but I urn now prac-
.tlcaly all right."

To Beach Home May 20.
Now York, May '5^.When Theodore

Roosevelt leaves Para, Brazi Thurs-
day on the Booth liner Aldan, he will
come direct to New York via Barbados.The Aldan will make tho trip here as
an extra steamer and will not touch at
Mobile. Tho ship should reach New
lutti auuui >uo; av.

Kennit to Wed June 11.
Richmond, May &..The marriage of

Miss Belle Wllard to-Kennit Roose-
velt win ink* i>!aes 1= Htdrid Jun^ il,
according to a dtinlto announcement
contained in a cablegram from Ambas-
sador Willard, received today byfriends here.
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o
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Iva, May 5,.**T>.<- vLage of
Tots'" an, eutcrtaiùméat gtyen by the J'the School ïmprovemfrit association,will be given in thé auditorium Of the
school hbu::, (!;
liîth of May. '

. The play will be under the manage-
or Miss Essie Cody of Jackeon-
Fl«, and it will b3 rendered bylalj children of our school -who
>w Ibcing trained and something

..an adnilttant'e fe«4wili;be charged,Ithe rtroceedp/ to .be:*«ppfMid- to t*3£
school improvement association.Mr. A. A*rTowneend and sister,1Mb» V^iara, w er« in Anderson Sundayvisiting relativos.
The Glee Club of the AntrevllleIHigh School will t,iv<: jus entertain-

ment. In the auditorium of the HighSchool on next Saturday ni?lit.
Mr. James Simpson and family of

IAnderson are visiting at the home of
Mr; R. S. Sherard.
Mr. and MrB. W. P.^MeQhee were

among the shoppers from here yes-
jrday to Anderson. ': ';.Miss Mae Yeargin who has been

, who has been.
dayB In Fair

returned
Vca^riod to

iri i.u

>A*dams and
tç-whwndes-f
H. c. Fon

leg forf.A.h

(spending a *
returned home.
Mrs. M. A.-Auflor
pending tho past

ï. with herdÄJjj
jmc. Mis» Hall

and her many fr'.rr
know that she Is fast recpverlng"fromTlparturiburg for trament recently,^YJBneas.Mr. and'Mrs. S. K
children spent Sund

llio at the home of I
nell.
'Messrs. F. 11. St
impson left Mon

to Jacksonvill
Mr. T. J. Hank

day for a trip to
goes to visit relatt
The many friends

denbau*b will be
bis tittle son Cornel
erlng from* bis n>c
A goodly nmaber

have been attend
being held in And
week.
Mr.*Morgan Jon

haa been on a sho
here.
Misa Lois Jac

from a Short Btuy i
relatives.
Mr.

, Jam*" Now'
Caraesville, Ga., in spending a fiw
aajHs attro with reiaetves .and Prlends
Mrs. Lern Reld and daughter Miss-

es Mabel and Wlnona spent Saturdaynight and Sunday ia tiowndOsvllle at
toe notne cf Dr. J.
Miss r.tiby fit

a raw o.-jys vis
asa Pattv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Jb&«* #ava i
turned from a weekJa'^ftslt to (tics
and relatives in HartwfB. Ga.

Tür. Charlie TownsesM Of' Aflfl*r«
;iiday here «-Ith Wir, ..uh

cwo. A. C inwOK
Misa Vèra Spoo

teaching the past
Pgth has. returned.
Mtaftw Aniiie I

Kennedy spent 1st
dersoK.
Mr. and iln. J.

Grange, Ga., have
ter.apendiRC save

LAFOLLETTE HITS
"THIRD HOUSE"

Wisconsin Senator Say* "Invisi-
ble Conspirators" Try to Co-

Commission

I
* (By Asso^stsd fr&Ä

Werehlngton, May .*>..Senator t«-
Follotte, laid before the senate todaywhat he declared was evidence of a
widespread conspiracy to intimidate,
coerce and control the Interstate com.
merce commission, to grant eastern
railroads the 'five per cent freight
rate increase for which application Is
pending.
The senator spoke on his bill to

make it a criminal offense to seek to
influence decisions of the commission.
Ho talked for .more than two hours
and produced a mass of newspaperclippings, copies of letters and tele-
grams which found their way' to the
commission in which the authors urg-ed favorable action t>u the railroad
plea.
He declared "the conspiracy"' had

made use of newspaper articles, edi-
torials and advertising; that owners
had assailed the commission by com-
munications demanding the increase
and that propaganda had been In forcefor months before the'railroad begantheir presentation of the case
The comulisuiou must And its de-Icision on tae evidence and testimonytaken by it and on the evidence from

such a campaign, he said.

S. S, CONVENTION
ED Occasion at Clemsea College Sat-

urday and Sunday.
The Intelligencer has received from

fier. W. A- Matthews, secretary, thefollowing copy of the program of the
Central Township Inter-Penomiria-
ional Sunday School Association con-
vention to be held at Clemson CollegeSaturday and Sunday, May 9 and 10,
1014, in the Baptist church.

-Saturday 10 a. m
.Song Service. injeh*rge of Secretary
Sweeney and Rev. McCaul.
Devotional service, Rev. Marshall.
Brief greeting. Dr. J. C. Carman,

general secretary S. C. Sunday School
Asrocmnon.

Organization and appointment of
of committees.
Conference of pastors and Sundayschool officials.
Kov. W. H. K. Fendleton, chairman

state executive committee presiding.Solo, Dr. J. C. Carman.
Benediction:

Saturday 2 p. m.
Song sendee.
Devotional, Rev. J. C. Bai!e>.Word of welcome, Rev, T. V. McCaul.
"Sunday School and. the Great

mission," Chairinan Oconce Coun-
day School Association,

unday School and Civic Rlrfnt-
ncas," Chairman Anderson Countylay School Association.

;. ."Sunday School and Social Service,"Hhnirraan Pickens County SundaySchool Association.
Address, "Inter-Dehornlnc1 liobal ''Co*operation," Rev. W. H. K. Veadlcton.Conference of state, county andtownship Sunday school .woxaerar di-rectod by I3r. C. Caravan.Election of township officers.Denedle.ti.-in.

Saturday 8 p. hi
Song Service.
Address, "Everlasting Lové,"- RevCV/. S, Myen. Townvillo,
Duet.
Address. "The "Superior Power of

a Norie Friendship," Dr. J. C. Car-
pan.'I Eenediction.

Sunday 10 a. au
Sunday school.I 11 a. in., song service.I Sermon.
8orroon, Dr. J. C. Carman.

Solo, Mrs. L. il. smith.
Benediction.

Sunday, 8:50 p. m.Song «flrvtcfî.
Address, "Young Men and the.'Éua*lay School," -by Rev. D. W.' Dodgé of

Anderson.
Address, "The Sublime Art o?Peaching the Hlblo," by Mr. F. M.Buràctt of Anderann.
"iBonedictton.

Hemday S p. m.
Song service.
Address, "Almighty Gcd Lovt^'for» Man," Dr. j. C. Carman.
Duet.
Eenedlctlou.
Or. Carman speaks in the high'choot auditorium at Central at 4:30

p. m. Subject. "A Monarchy forimcrtoa."
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es, May G. Mr. J. T. Tucker
Miss Nettle Tucker of Calhoun
spent Sunday here.

iss Mamie Tocher Is back at home
having spent a week with her
M'Otllioun Falls,

e are glad to note in the increase
attendance at'the Saturday's servi-

ces, here sod thoso who were ont last
laturday. heard a good sermon,
in Sunday the audience was good and
be Sftrmon vm pplondid.
\ Mi«» Claudio Herren of Btarr was
jero Saturday and Soiday with her
rlend Mis* Bessie Carwile.
Miss Iv a-.Wiles feud Misse* Mar and

Vlma Brown wer«' in Anderno;.

Mr, Horac

an w( fcnfc

1rs. R. H- Bard«t
nred on the Sôth I
>f about ten dal

iiT-.'

.<

<
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Men's Spring Hai$.
In this great stock of
ours you will find it a

simple mater to^select a

hat that is especially
yours-^one that v/il! fit
your personality to a

nicety.
Large assortments of
smart. new colors in ex-

clusive models made for
us.

$2, $5, <$4, $5.
Straw hats, too..

$\£o,$2i $3, $4.
Bangkoks, #5.

"

Panamas, $5 to $7.So.
Order by parcels post. We prepay
nii charges.

'« .il.

SSES 18 NOT EASY.FITTING
If the worn*
the eyes witV correct..lenses it Is nec-
essary to examine each eye separtely
as not one in a million has two eye'sjust alike. RcmemberlnK this it will
bo evident to you that ovor the counter
giaxiUMi cannot possibly suit ho'b.'veMr
eyes. Come hero whore they will be
suited. Prlcen reasonable $3.90 to$D.SC and upward. Repairs on framedand parts 10 cents and upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
112 W. Wbitner St Oranna FleetOfflee "Phone 83ÖJ. Iles. Tfaone Mat

or WAGON
and
urn

Jtttil you have seen the ones I haVe for sale. If
/ou want the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil-
ium wagon.

Théo Pa Watson
...Sales Stables...

Î. McDuffie St,
if "JJH -!'-»_j !_ Jl ."

Aiiderfion, S. C.
CONDENSED PASSENÇ.FJR[SCHEDULES.

april i6th. tiï*. "Anderson* s. cARRIVES. . nXPAHYÜftm

il. «4«: No. 38
15 p.m. -, No. 40


